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ROUND 1 INTERVIEW  
November 19, 2020      
 
CAMERON TRINGALE  ( -5) 
 
  
Q.  Cameron, talk about today. Eight birdies, three bogeys. A lot of birdies out there 
on Plantation. 
 
CAMERON TRINGALE:  Yeah, we got I think lucky with the forecast or going off early, and 
not that it was easy but I just left myself in the right position, holed a few nice putts and was 
able to make a pretty good run. 
 
Q.  How difficult was it, because the wind at times, especially that last hole, felt like it 
was going about 20 miles an hour. 
 
CAMERON TRINGALE:  Yeah, it's tough. A lot of judgment and a lot of just I had to really 
commit to my numbers and just let the ball go, no control once it gets out there. So yeah, 
there's a lot of strategy and just, all right, if it comes up, where is it going to come up. My 
caddie and I navigated that pretty well. 
 
Q.  You don't have a wind shirt on at all, you're short sleeves, I'm impressed.  
 
CAMERON TRINGALE:  Tough California guy, I don't know. Truth be told, I took it off, it 
was warm. I have sunscreen on and I don't want to dirty up my sweater, so I just gritted it the 
last two holes. No big deal. 
 
Q.  Now tomorrow, Seaside. Are you excited about that, because I think the wind will 
be similar conditions tomorrow? 
 
CAMERON TRINGALE:  Yeah, Seaside's a great golf course. It's fun to play in the wind. 
Like similar to Bermuda, you really just have to play golf. For me right now throughout the 
golf swing, just hit shots and use your imagination. That's what I think I did well today and 
hopefully get to do that for a few more days on Seaside. 
 


